


March 23, 2023 

To, To, To, 
The Board Members, BSE Limited National Stock Exchange ofindia 
NRB Industrial Bearing Limited Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers Limited 
Dhannur, 2nd floor, 15. Sir P .M Dalal Street, Exchange Plaza, 
Road, Fort, Mumbai 400001, Mumbai - 400 00 I. Mumbai - 400051 
India. 

BSE Scrip Code:- 535458 I NSE Scrip Code - NIBL 
INE047001014 

Dear Sir/ Madam, 

Sub:- Disclosures under Regulation 29(2) of SEBI (substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 
2011. 

With reference to the above subject, please find the enclosed herewith disclosure under the regulation 29(2) for the 
following transactions by the undersigned.: 

(1) Disposal of 344 Equity Shares of the Company on 21.03.2023
(2) Disposal of 3000 Equity Shares of the Company on 22.03.2023

Thanking you, 

��-tL AnJana Milind Thakker 

Address:- :- Anjana Milind Thakker 
No. 412, 2nd Cross, 11 th Main, 
3n1 Block, Koramangala 
Bangalore - 560034, Karnataka 



ANNEXURE-2 

Format for disc1osures under Regulation 29(2} of SERI {Substantial Acauisition of Shares and 
Takeovers) Herniations, 2011 

Name of the Target Company (TC) 

Name(s) of the acquirer and Persons Acting in Concert (PAC) 
with the acquirer 

Whether the acquirer belongs to Promoter/Promoter group 

Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where the shares of TC are 
Listed 

Details of the acquisition/ disposal as follows 

Before the acquisition under consideration, holding of: 

a) Shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares in the nature of encumbrance (pledge/ lien/

non-disposal unde1taking/ others)
c) Voting rights (YR) otherwise than by shares
d) Warrants/convertible securities/any other instrument

that entitles the acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the T C (specify holding in each
category)

e) Total (a+b+c+d)

Details of ae11uisiti0n/sale

a) Shares carrying voting rights acquired/sold
b) VRs ae(fUired /seld etherwise than sy shares
c) Warrants/eenwrtisle seeurilies,laay etl½er iastr111Reat

tliat entitles the ae'!Hirer te reeeive sliarns earryiag
voting rights in Ille TC (speeifY l!alding in eael!
eategory) aeEjHired/sela

d) l;l!ares eneuffisered / invakes/-released a�• the ae'luirer
e) Total (a+b+c+/-d)

After the ae11uisiti0n/sale, holding of: 

a) Shares canying voting rights
b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer
c) VRs otherwise than by shares
d) Warrant.s/0onvertihle securities/any other instrnm�nt

that entitles the acquirer rn receive shares carrymg
voting rights in the TC (specify holding in each
catego1y) after acquisition

Total (a+b+c+d)

NRB Industrial Bearing Limited 

Anjana Milind Thakker 

Promoter Group 

NSEand BSE 

Number 

330250 

344 

329906 

% w.r.t.total 
share/voting 
capital 
wherever 
applicable(*) 

1.36% 

0.00% 

1.36% 

% w.r.t. total 
diluted 
share/voting 
capital of the TC 
(**) 

1.36% 

0.00% 

1.36% 





ANNEXURE-2 

Format for disclosures under Herniation 29(2) or SERI (Substantial Acouisition of Shares and 
Talseoversl Rerulations, 2011 

Name of the Target Company (TC) 

Name(s) of the acquirer and Persons Acting in Concert (PAC) 
with the acquirer 

Whether the acquirer belongs to Promoter/Promoter group 

Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where the shares of TC are 
Listed 

Details of the acquisition / disposal as follows 

Before the acquisition under consideration, holding of: 

f) Shares carrying voting rights
g) Shares in the nature of encumbrance (pledge/ lien/

non-disposal undertaking/ others)
h) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by shares
i) Warrants/conve1tible securities/any other instrument

that entitles the acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the T C (specify holding in each
category)

j) Total (a+b+c+d)

Details of ae11uisiti0n/sale

f) Shares carrying voting rights acquired/sold
g) VRs ao11;1ired /sold oll½erwise than lay shares
h) WaFralrts/oom<ertil,le seo;1rities/a�· otRer iootmmeet

teat· entitles the ao'!;!irer lo reeeive shares oart)'ing
voting rights in tl½e TC (sf)eeify holding in eaeh
eategery) aequired/sold

i) llhares eno;1ml,ered / invol,ed/released B:,' the aeqHirer
j) Total (a+b+c+/-d)

After the ae11uisitien/sale, holding of: 

e) Shares carrying voting rights
f) Shares encumbered with the acquirer
g) VRs otherwise than by shares
h) Warrants/convertible securities/any other instrument

that entitles the acquirer to receive shares canying
voting rights in the TC (specify holding in each
�8ff-ZP�l:

Total (a+b+c+d)

NRB Industrial Bearing Limited 

Anjana Mi!ind Thakker 

Promoter Group 

NSEand BSE 

Number 

329906 

3000 

326906 

% w,r.t.total 
share/voting 
capital 
wherever 
applicable(*) 

1.36% 

0.012% 

1.35% 

% w.r.t. total 
diluted 
share/voting 
capital of the TC 
(**) 

1.36% 

0.012% 

1.35% 
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